
Baldwinsville Girls Volleyball Booster Club Meeting
May 3rd, 2022
Attendance: Shannon Phelps, Veronica Connors, Tricia Wicks, Coach Sayler, Mindy Gillespie,
Jenn AuClair, Shannon Diep
Start:6:35

Jenn went through the budget items with us. We are not sure that we will do the following
fundraisers again: Flipgive/Crunch/carwash.

Shannon to send out an email again with our Amazon Smile information.

Coach Sayler will get information out to the P.E. teachers regarding modified teams.

Mindy will be creating a new Facebook Account for us to use.  In addition she will ask MaryJo
for the Ipad.

There was discussion around Amphitheater training.

We discussed having Mike Hope lead some summer time workouts for the team. Jenn had
spoken with him and he was interested.

We agreed that having reusable brackets for the home tournament would be a worthy
investment.

Coach Sayler will check on the sizes for the girls and also check with Seniors to get input on
color or shorts for the warm up.

JV team is now going to the Shen tournament.  Therefore we will plan on having the charter
buses for Varsity Burnt Hills 9/10 and then JV Shen 10/15.

Discussed our Seniors and the scholarships that will be awarded this year.  Then also moving
forward we will have a committee for next year that can set up parameters.

For the Banquet we agreed that it will be JV/Varsity only.  Then modified will get a pizza party at
the end of the season.

Balances as of March: approx $38,000 total balance
$3,700 checking
$8,600 Savings
$25,697 money market

Previous years we charged $320 for Varsity/ $300 for JV/ $600 if they came to both
tournaments.
This year we are charging $350 for Varsity/$325 for JV/ $625 for both.



Mindy went through the Ad Campaign Binder with us.  In the past we charged:

$250 full
$100 ½
$50 business card
$25 Well Wishes

Mindy will call for quotes on putting together the pamphlets. We can start planning @ next
meeting.

Shannon to check on availability of beach tournaments, check with RJ possible first weekend in
August.

Bottle Drive weekend after July 4th.

Nominations:

President: Mindy Gillespie
Vice President/Fundraising: Veronica Connors
Secretary: Shannon Diep
Treasurer: Jenn AuClair

Shannon Phelps to head up the Apparel.

Mindy to head up the Ad Campaign.

Meeting ended @ 7:45pm.
Next meeting Tuesday 6/7/2022 @ 6:30


